Introduction : 16 temps CROSS, RONDE, CROSS, SIDE, CROSS, RONDE, CROSS, SIDE

1-8 CROSS, RONDE, CROSS, SIDE, CROSS, RONDE, CROSS, SIDE
Cross
Step R over L -Sweep L from back to front 3.4
Step L over R moving diagonally forward -Small Step R to right side 5.6
Cross Step L over R moving diagonally forward -Sweep R from back to front 7.8
Cross Step R over L moving diagonally forward -Small Step L to left side 
25-32 ROCKING CHAIR WITH TAPS AND BRUSHES
1-2
Step R forward, Tap L toe behind R 3-4
Step L back, Brush R toe back 5-6
Step R back, Tap L toe crossed over R 7-8
Step L forward, Brush R toe forward toward left corner End of pattern. Begin again...
